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This is a closed book exam – No lexicon allowed on any part. 

Section 1: Vocabulary (2 points each) [ / 28] 

 Write an English translation for the following vocabulary words. 

 Disambiguate the words ‘you’, ‘they’, and ‘them’ wherever the Hebrew is 

unambiguous. E.g., ‘you (fs)’ 

English Translation Hebrew Word 

now, after all, at last, then ה  ַעתָּ

these ה לֶּ  א ֵ֫

pierced, slain, defiled ל לָּ  חָּ

[adj] hungry ב ע   רָּ

child, boy, youth ד לֶּ  יֵֶּ֫

to stop, cease, rest ַבת  שָּ
to tie, bind, fetter, imprison ַסר  אָּ
people ַעם 

priest ן ה   כֹּ

wing, edge, extremity נָּף  כָּ

vineyard ם רֶּ  כֵֶּ֫

to slaughter, sacrifice זַָּבח 
you (fp) נָּה  ַאת ֵ֫
to burn (up), consume ַער  בָּ
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Section 2: Strong Verb Summary (½ point per item) [ / 93] 
List stem names, stem vowel patterns, and how verbs begin. (Parsing codes) and (1cs changes) not required. 

Active Passive Reflexive 

Qal (Q)   ַ  ~   ֹּ  Niphal (N)    ַ  ~     (  ַ ) 

  ָּ   P, Pp, A  ְ ִנ   P, Pt, some A 

  ֹּ   Pt  

/אִ  I (1cs   ִיּ ָּ  (אֶּ  1cs) I   ִי ְ   (אֶּ

  ְ   M, ∞  ָּ ִּה   M, ∞, some A 

Piel (D)     (  ַ ) ~     Pual (Dp)   ַ  Hithpael (tD)      (  ַ ) ~     

  ּ ִ  P   ּ ֻ  P  ּ  ִַהְת  P, M, ∞, A 

 Pt  ִמְתַ  ּ  Pt  ְמֻ  ּ  Pt  ְמַ  ּ 

 (אֶּ  1cs) I  ִיְתַ  ּ  I (no 1cs)  ְיֻ  ּ  (א   1cs) I  ְיַ  ּ 

  ּ ַ  M, ∞, A   

Hiphil (H)  י ִ  (  ַ י  ~ ( ִ  (   ) Hophal (Hp)   ַ  VS code: 1 [2] ~ 3 (4) 

/ֻה ְ  P   ִה ְ   P ① = Perfect 0.5   הָּ

/ֻמ ְ  Pt   ַמ ְ   Pt ② = Perfect 1st & 2nd person 1.5   מָּ

 I ③ = I, M, ∞ 1.5   יָּ/ֻי ְ  I   ַי ְ 

 M, ∞, A  ④ = (I & M) feminine plural 1.5   ַה ְ 

 

3 exceptions to Hiphil VS     in the M2ms+nothing, most J, most Iwc 2 

7 exceptions to “always accent VS” 
reduced vowel, P2mp, P2fp, Pwc2ms, Pwc1cs, 

pronominal suffix, participle ending 3.5 

7 exceptions to “always Shewa before 

finite-verb sufformative” 

Irreducible long vowels (י / ּו / ֹו ִ). QP V1. 3א quiesces. 

pronominal suffix (maybe). pausal form (maybe). 3.5 

Infinitive absolute VS rule & 2 exceptions Tsere except Qal and some Niphal use ֹו or   ֹּ  2.5 

Participle VS rule & 3 exceptions 
Perfect 3rd person lengthened, except: 

Qal (     ), Qal passive ( ּו ), and FS t-form ( ת  ֶּ ֵֶּ֫ ) 4.5 

When Shewa before Participle ending? Only if VS = Tsere     1 
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Section 3: Strong Verb Inflection (4 points each) [ / 28] 

 Write ַטל  in the verb form indicated below. (No need to write multiple ways) קָּ

 You must write an accent mark. 

 If the verb form can have a paragogic Nun, you must write it (ן). 
Parsing Hebrew Verb 

ְטלֵ֫   QPtFP קטל  קטל ֹותקֹּ
ְלנָּה NM2fp קטל ַטֵ֫  קטל ִהקָּ

 קטל יְתַקְטִלֵ֫  DI2fs קטל

 קטל ןֻקַטְלתֵֶּ֫  DpP2fp קטל

 קטל לִהְתַקט ֵ֫  tDA קטל

ְלִתי HP1cs קטל  קטל ִהְקַטֵ֫

ְקַטֵ֫  קטל לֻנְקַטֵ֫  HpI1cp קטל  לנָּ

Section 4: Pronominal suffixes (1 point each) [ / 20] 
PGN Suffix  PGN Suffix  PGN Suffix  PGN PGN 

3fs  ּה ָּ  3mp ם ן 3fp     הֶּ  הָּ  3fs  הֶּ

3ms 3  הּוmp 3  םms 3  וms ֹו 

2ms 3  ָךfp 2  ןfs 1  ְךcs  י ִ 

2fp ן ם 2mp  ךָּ  2ms  ִני 1cs  כֶּ  כֶּ

3ms/1cp 1  ּנּוcs 1  ִּניcp 3  נּוfs ּנָּה 
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Section 5: Verb Parsing (2 points root, 2 points parsing) [ / 46] 

 Parse the following Hebrew verbs. 

 Be sure to write the root when parsing. 

Root Parsing Hebrew Verb 

] QM2ms בנה ה    says 3-ה imperative MS]  ֵ֫ הְבנ  
] QA בנה ֹּה   says 3-ה infinitive absolute]  ֵֹּ֫נ הבָּ  
ןְבִניתֵֶּ֫  QP2fp בנה  
ְכתָּ  DpP2ms ברך ַרֵ֫  בֹּ
ל  D(M2ms/∞/A) גדל ֵּ֥  ַגד 
] HM2mp שּוב י  ִ  says Hiphil] יבּו ִשֵ֫  הָּ
ם QIwc3ms קּום  ַויָּ ָּ֣קָּ
ּוי ְשבֵ֫  [says 1-Yod QI י  ] QI3mp ישב  
ֵּ֙ר tDPtMS סתר  ִמְסַתת 
 נֹולָּ ד NPtMS ילד
הִנְטְמאֵָּ֫  NP3fs   OR  QC1cp טמא  

ַעת [∞only in Q ת Drop 1-Nun/Yod add] ∞Q נסע  ַסֵ֫
בש ֵ֫  [ּו QM would keep שּוב] QM2ms ישב  
ה [isn’t R2 ב Accent says] QP3fs שּוב בָּ  שֵָּ֫
ה QP3fs שּוב בָּ  שֵָּ֫

 שָּ ם QP3ms  OR  QPtMS ִשים

ישַתִגֵ֫  HI(3f/2m)s [Forte is assimilated 1-Nun] נגש  

ּוִבי QI2fs [Bicons take VP =  ָּ  in Q and H] שּוב שֵ֫  תָּ
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Section 6: Translation of a Prepared Passage [ / 106] 

 Translate the following portion of Genesis 22 into reasonable English. If 

reasonable English is very different from the Hebrew, note the literal 

translation. 

 Parse all of the verbs. Be sure to write the root when parsing. 

 NO lexicon allowed. 

 

 HIwc3ms (4) שכם

 

 

 QIwc3ms (4) חבש

 QIwc3ms (6) לקח

 

 QIwc3ms (6) קּום  DIwc3ms (4) בקע

 QP3ms (4) אמר  QIwc3ms (6) הלך

 
 QIwc3ms (6) נשא

 QIwc3ms (6) ראה

 

3. Abraham got up early in the morning and saddled his 

donkey. He took two of his young men with him and his son 

Isaac. He split wood for a burnt offering. Then he rose and 

went to the place which God had said to him. (41) 

 

4. On the third day, Abraham lifted up his eyes and saw the 

place from a distance. (19) 
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Section 7: Translation of an Unprepared Passage [ / 54] 

 Translate and parse all verbs. 

 All words are vocabulary words. 

 Parse ה ֹּא at the end of the first line as if it were spelled ְלִיְראָּ  ְלְיר

 Parse ה בָּ ב in the second line as if it were spelled ּוְלַאה   ּוְלֱאהֹּ
 

 

 QPtMS (4) שאל

 (4) ל+∞Q ירא

 

 

 at ת thinks it is 1-Yod. So it drops R1 in the Q∞ and adds הלך .(6) ל+∞Q הלך

the end. If it were a participle, it would keep the ה, resulting in ת כֶּ לֶּ  ְלהֹּ
+∞Q אהב ו+ל  (4) 

+∞Q עבד ו+ל  (4) 

 
 

 

 

And now, Israel, what does YHWH your God ask from you 

[lit. ‘from with you’] but to fear YHWH your God, to walk 

in all his ways, to love him, and to serve YHWH your God 

with all your heart and with all your soul? (32) 

 

This is Deuteronomy 10:12. 

 

332 points possible 


